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Abstract 
Holiday provision is a grassroots response to support low-income families 
during the school holidays with the provision of free food and activities. This 
qualitative study investigates the views of senior stakeholders (N = 15) who 
are responsible for facilitating or implementing programmes of holiday provi-
sion to determine the need for holiday provision, examples of best practice for 
delivering programmes of holiday provision and barriers for effective delivery. 
The findings identified a need for holiday provision as a result of cuts to wel-
fare provision and local authority services which have increased pressures on 
household budgets. Senior stakeholders advocated a collaborative and flexible 
model of holiday provision and identified the need to utilize and develop ex-
isting community assets to deliver this provision, Yet, senior stakeholders ac-
knowledged multiple barriers of delivery related to cost, sustainability and or-
ganizational capacity and, in the absence of a strategic response and sustained 
funding by national, regional and local governments, there are questions of 
whether this type of approach truly addresses and targets all of the most vul-
nerable in society. 
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1. Introduction 
Holiday provision programmes are a grassroots response to the lack of statutory 
provision to support the nutritional and developmental needs of low-income 
children during the school holidays (Defeyter et al., 2019; Graham et al., 2016; 
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Stretesky et al., 2020). Practitioners and academics generally refer to “holiday 
provision” as the provision of free food and activities to children living in de-
prived communities. During school term time, there exists school-based food 
programmes to support the nutritional needs of children and these vary across 
the devolved nations. Across all four nations (England, Scotland, Wales and North-
ern Ireland) a means tested benefit of Free School Meals (FSM) is provided to 
school-aged children, subsidized school milk is available to schools, and all food 
served in schools must comply to School Food Standards, although these stan-
dards are specific to each nation. In addition, Universal Infant FSM is available 
to children in England and Scotland during their first three years of primary 
school and, in England, all children, aged 4 to 6 years, are entitled to a free piece 
of fruit and vegetable each day under the School Fruit and Vegetable Scheme. 
Free breakfast provision is offered as a universal entitlement to primary aged 
children in Wales and as a voluntary provision with the National Schools Break-
fast Programme in England and Extended Schools Programme in Northern 
Ireland (Food Foundation, 2019). These breakfast clubs provide the opportunity 
for children to consume a healthy breakfast at the start of the school day and 
support positive breakfast habits (Adolphus et al., 2019; Harvey-Golding et al., 
2015). Despite the existence of these school-based programmes during term 
time, there is no universal state provision during the school holidays and it is 
evident that parents may experience increased financial pressure when these 
programmes are not available (Gooseman et al., 2019; Ridge, 2002). Whilst fami-
lies may not be food insecure during term time, this risk may increase when 
some of the “safety nets” that are available during school term time are absent 
during the school holidays. Moreover, the need for holiday provision has in-
creased as a result of recent reforms to the welfare and benefits system and cuts 
to local authority budgets (Defeyter et al., 2019). In the UK, families have faced a 
decade of austerity and welfare reform against a backdrop of rising living costs 
and low-paid employment. Thus, there is a risk of children experiencing “holi-
day hunger”, a term used by politicians and the media to describe the financial 
hardship for families and the inadequate supply of healthy food during the 
school holidays (Defeyter et al., 2019; Graham et al., 2016). A report published 
by Feeding Britain (2017) estimates that three million children are at risk of ex-
periencing holiday hunger: one million children from families receiving benefits 
and a further two million children from families experiencing in-work poverty 
(Forsey, 2017). In response to the risk of families experiencing holiday hunger, 
hundreds of holiday clubs have established in deprived communities across the 
UK with the aim of providing food to children at risk of experiencing food inse-
curity during the school holidays (Forsey, 2017; Graham et al., 2016; Mann et al., 
2018). Nevertheless, low-income families face not only the risk of food insecurity 
during the school holidays but also experience the challenge of sourcing and ac-
cessing adequate and affordable childcare and play provision (Cottell & Fiafera-
na, 2018). Thus, holiday clubs provide not only food provision but a range of 
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enrichment and physical activities to children (Forsey, 2017).  
In the absence of any statutory provision to govern the implementation and 
delivery of holiday provision, local authorities and the third sector have estab-
lished programmes of holiday provision, albeit in a piecemeal and fragmented 
manner (Forsey, 2017; Mann et al., 2018). Holiday clubs are becoming more 
prevalent (Mann & Defeyter, 2017) and through this organic development of 
holiday provision, there exists different models of holiday provision delivery: in-
dividual holiday clubs; small networks of schools and community groups deli-
vering holiday provision and receiving grants from local authorities, foundations 
or housing associations; and larger networks of holiday provision clubs that are 
supplied with food and funds from charities, local authorities or regional gov-
ernment (Forsey, 2017). More recently central and regional governments have 
pledged funding for holiday provision programmes: in 2019 the Department for 
Education provided funding of £9m to programmes across 11 geographic areas 
of England to provide food and activities to 50,000 children through the Holiday 
Activities and Food Programme; the Scottish Government announced a fund of 
£3m to support affordable after-school and holiday childcare for low-income 
families; and the Welsh Government provided funding of £100,000 to pilot hol-
iday clubs across 13 local authorities in Wales. Despite these funding initiatives, 
holiday provision is not universal and is unevenly distributed among disadvan-
taged communities and, as yet, there is no best practice guide on what works 
best in holiday club settings (Mann et al., 2018). 
Previous academic research has investigated the benefits and issues of holiday 
provision from the views of staff delivering holiday provision and attendees of 
holiday clubs, and identified outcomes in terms of health and wellbeing for child-
ren as well as parents, staff and volunteers (Defeyter et al., 2015; Graham et al., 
2016; Holley et al., 2019; Morgan et al., 2019). Moreover, recent research identi-
fied that holiday clubs relied upon networks and connections with other civil so-
ciety organizations to deliver holiday provision (Stretesky et al., 2020). Never-
theless, there is a gap in the literature on the implementation of holiday provi-
sion and the adaption and fidelity of providing food provision within communi-
ty and school based settings (Graham et al., 2016; Holley et al., 2019; Morgan et 
al., 2019). As the development of holiday clubs continues, there is a need to ex-
amine the views of senior stakeholders responsible for facilitating and imple-
menting holiday provision. Whilst there are different models of holiday club de-
livery, operated by a range of organizations, they have a common purpose of de-
livering food and activities to children from deprived communities during the 
school holidays. Thus, the purpose of this current study was to address gaps in 
the literature on the implementation of holiday provision and aimed to answer 
the following three research questions: 1) What are the views and experiences of 
senior stakeholders regarding the need for holiday provision?; 2) What are the 
views and experiences of senior stakeholders in terms of good practice?; and 3) 
What are the views and experiences of senior stakeholders regarding the main 
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barriers to effective delivery? 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Approach 
The current study adopted a qualitative, semi-structured interview approach to 
determine the views of senior stakeholders responsible for implementing and 
supporting holiday provision. Semi-structured interviews were considered the 
appropriate method of data collection for this sample and previously used in qu-
alitative research examining the views of stakeholders implementing school break-
fast clubs (Harvey-Golding et al., 2016). Full ethical approval for this study was 
obtained by Northumbria University’s Faculty of Health and Life Sciences Ethics 
Committee. 
2.2. Procedure 
A purposive sampling strategy was adopted to sample between 12 and 18 partic-
ipants to generate adequate, rich and multifaceted data from a wide sample of 
senior stakeholders and to ensure variety in the resulting sample. Senior stake-
holders representing national, regional and local government, funding organiza-
tions and third sector organizations, responsible for implementing or supporting 
holiday provision programmes, were invited to participate. 
Fifteen participants (4 male and 11 female) agreed to participate in the current 
study. The participants were recruited from across England. They represented 
senior leadership positions within their organizations, working with frontline 
services, and were responsible for implementing and delivering programmes of 
holiday provision within their region. In addition policymakers, from local, re-
gional and national governments, with an interest in food security agreed to par-
ticipate in this study. A summary of the roles of the participants is illustrated in 
Table 1. 
All participants were supplied with written information about this research 
study and a consent form. Fully informed, written consent, was received from  
 
Table 1. Summary of roles of participants. 
  N 
Senior Stakeholders: Charities and Grant-Making Trusts (Managers) 5 
 Local authorities (Managers) 3 
 Housing associations (Managers) 3 
 Public Health England (Manager) 1 
Policymakers: Central Government (MP) 1 
 Regional Government (Assembly Member) 1 
 Local Government (Councillor) 1 
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participants prior to the interviews taking place. In addition to the written in-
formation distributed to participants, a verbal explanation of the purpose of the 
study, participants right to withdraw, and how their data would be handled was 
reiterated to participants prior to the commencement of each interview.  
All interviews were audio recorded and took place either face-to-face (N = 11) 
or via telephone (N = 4). The face-to-face interviews were held in the partici-
pants’ workplace. The decision to undertake telephone interviews was a prag-
matic choice to reduce the burden on participants, encourage participation in 
this study and as a result of some participants for this study being widely dis-
persed geographically. The average length of an interview was 35 minutes. 
2.3. Analysis 
The interviews were listened to in their entirety before they were transcribed 
verbatim for subsequent thematic analysis. The transcripts were coded and ana-
lyzed in accordance with guidelines on the process of thematic analysis (Braun & 
Clarke, 2006). As there currently exists no published theoretical framework for 
holiday provision, an inductive and deductive approach was adopted to analyze 
the data and answer the research questions. The codes were compared across 
transcripts, reduced and further refined; these codes were grouped into catego-
ries based on similarity of content, and themes were developed around catego-
ries. This analytical process took place in parallel with interviews and further 
theoretical sampling was undertaken until no new themes emerged from the da-
ta. Further interviews were held with a senior stakeholder representing a housing 
association and a policymaker from regional government. Additional sampling 
also tested the properties of the categories and themes. Whilst stakeholders’ 
views of holiday club provision varied depending upon the role of their organi-
zation, and their responsibility for implementing or delivering holiday provision, 
key themes encompassing the range of views emerged from these interviews. 
The final sample size was determined by the adequacy of the richness and com-
plexity of the data for addressing the three research questions (Braun & Clarke, 
2019). 
3. Results 
Stakeholders reflected on their knowledge and experience of advocating and im-
plementing holiday provision programmes and shared their views on the need 
for holiday provision, examples of best practice and barriers for implementing 
and delivering holiday provision. A summary of themes identified by partici-
pants is presented together with codes and example quotes in Table 2. 
3.1. Need for Holiday Provision 
Four themes were identified from interviews with stakeholders regarding the 
need for holiday provision: financial hardship; “struggling” parents; play and 
childcare provision; and isolation. 
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Table 2. Summary of themes, codes and examples quotes. 
Research Question Theme Codes Example quotes 
What are the views  
and experiences  
of stakeholders  
regarding the need  
for holiday 
provision?a 
Financial  
hardship 
Pressure on household budgets 
Rent arrears 
Zero-hour contracts 
Changes to welfare and benefits 
Risk of food insecurity 
Rise in foodbank use 
Lack of FSM provision 
“We know that there is a high uptake free school meals and if  
it’s not high uptake of free school meal, we have high levels of  
poverty, low wages, high unemployment. One of the things we  
use to measure is the amount of rent arrears” (SS01). 
“Some foodbanks were seeing a rise in the number of food  
parcels that they were given out to families during the  
school holidays” (SS05). 
 
“Struggling”  
parents 
Increased parental stress 
Lack of support from extended family 
Family breakdowns 
Need for parental support 
“Their extended families don’t have the money to help them.  
Everybody in that groups is struggling now so there’s less slack  
to give people more of a hand. You get a single parent with a  
couple of kids and it might be difficult to get help from their  
parents because they are struggling or their brothers and sisters  
are. There’s less money in the community as a whole” (P03) 
 
Play and  
childcare  
provision 
Lack of safe places for children to play 
Reliance on extended family to help 
with childcare 
Lack of local affordable activities 
“There’s a lack of neighborhood resources of places to go,  
people might not feel safe to walk in parks and stuff. It’s a  
compound, complex problem of things that impact on you when 
you live in low-income neighborhoods, on low-incomes” (SS07) 
 Isolation Families lack things to do 
Isolated communities 
“We saw more kids that hadn’t gone anywhere off the estate all 
holiday so you would have that oh what have you done last week, 
well nothing and that was becoming more prevalent” (SS02) 
What are the views 
and experiences of 
policy makers and 
key stakeholders in 
terms of good 
practice? 
Identify  
families and 
communities  
in need 
Focus on deprived communities 
Offer universal provision 
Reduce stigma 
“It’s a universal benefit because I think that there’s  
potentially could be a lot of stigma attached, so if you are  
just trying to go for those people that qualify then it doesn’t  
work but what can happen is a more targeted approach in  
more deprived areas and so therefore you are kind of  
doing that by proxy” (SS12) 
 
Develop capacity 
of community 
organizations to 
deliver holiday 
provision 
Use existing community assets 
Development of partnerships  
& networking 
Develop club capacity to provide  
food and activities 
Provide training and resources 
Flexibility of holiday provision  
permitted 
“We may work with a local community group to help them  
to commission a holiday scheme and that maybe fundraising, 
bringing in appropriate professional organization that’s trusted  
and we know meet quality assurance guidelines that can work  
within the community, with that community group to be able  
to deliver that” (SS11) 
“I think it’s important that different approaches are used in different 
areas depending on the local need and local desire really” (SS12) 
 
Recruiting and 
upskilling  
volunteers 
Use community members to deliver 
provision 
Upskill volunteers 
Recruit young people as volunteer  
peer mentors 
“A lot of the volunteers involved were from the wider  
community and they found it very beneficial and we saw  
an increase in their skills” (SS05) 
What are the views 
and experiences  
of stakeholders 
regarding the main 
barriers to effective 
delivery? 
Capacity of  
holiday club 
Type of provision offered restricted  
by club facilities and resources 
Reliance on skills of committed  
individuals 
Postcode lottery of holiday club  
settings 
“There is a responsibility of providing and enabling  
environments and core infrastructure that doesn’t exist  
and so it has been picked up in an ad hoc way, in a very  
postcode lottery type way where there is, you know,  
community activists” (SS07) 
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Continued  
 Attendance 
Hard to reach families 
Families with disabilities 
BME communities 
Variations in attendance rates 
“We have probably got high numbers of families where  
they are in high need but they traditionally will just not  
access services. We are looking at ways to encourage  
them and advocate for them” (SS04) 
 
Role of local 
authorities & 
government 
Co-ordinate provision 
Funding 
Governance of food standards 
“I think it should be a partnership with the GLA, the Mayor’s  
Fund obviously are doing stuff, there’s quite a few charities involved 
in providing youth activities. So, I think my concern is less about 
who delivers it then making sure that somebody has a coordinating 
role, whether it’s um the boroughs or whether it’s through the  
GLA to make sure that any child who needs to have this  
holiday provision” (P02) 
“If there is any statutory money then I think standards do need  
to apply that apply to school food in the same sort of way” (P01) 
“We very much believe is that there needs to be a long-term policy 
solution to this and we would advocate the government spends 
money on this area to tackle this problem” (SS09) 
 
Stakeholders reflected that low-income families, living in deprived communi-
ties, experienced financial hardship and increased pressures on household budg-
ets during the school holidays. Stakeholders felt that pressures on household 
budgets were exacerbated by changes to the welfare system and by families re-
liant on low-paid jobs and unpredictable working arrangements i.e. zero-hour 
contracts. Stakeholders referred to anecdotal evidence regarding changes to wel-
fare provision and the ensuing impact on low-income households; they used na-
tional and local datasets and liaised with partner agencies to identify communi-
ties and households with high levels of deprivation and in need of further provi-
sion and support. Given the financial hardship experienced by families, stake-
holders reflected on the risk of families experiencing food insecurity and ex-
pressed their concern for families who rely on FSM provision during term time 
and the lack of this state provision during the school holidays. Moreover, stake-
holders highlighted the rise in foodbank use by families during the school holi-
days, demonstrating a need for families to rely on the support of emergency food 
aid and the risk of children experiencing hunger and malnutrition during the 
school holidays. Thus, stakeholders emphasized the importance of delivering 
food provision at holiday clubs as they believed that the holiday club meal may 
be the only meal for a child that day. 
Consequently, stakeholders perceived parents to be not only “struggling” to 
feed their families but also finding it difficult to cope with the stress of parenting 
during the school holidays and the subsequent impact on family relationships. 
Stakeholders reflected on changes to informal support structures available to 
low-income families. In the past, parents relied on the support from their ex-
tended family to help them to maintain their work or caring commitments dur-
ing the school holidays. However, stakeholders identified that these support 
networks were no longer available due to increased financial pressures on other 
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family members. Consequently, there is an increasing need for other support 
structures to be available for families within their communities. 
An additional theme identified by stakeholders is the lack of adequate and af-
fordable childcare facilities and the lack of safe places for children to play within 
their communities. Stakeholders discussed how recent cuts to local authority 
budgets affected the availability of childcare and youth provision which families 
had previously relied upon during the school holidays. Furthermore, stakehold-
ers identified perceived barriers which exist within communities preventing fami-
lies from accessing provision within neighboring communities. Consequently, 
stakeholders recognized the risk of families and communities experiencing social 
isolation as a result of a lack of investment in the local services and the further 
challenge for households to access local provision within their communities or 
neighboring communities. 
3.2. Examples of Good Practice of Delivering Holiday Provision 
In the absence of any statutory provisions or national guidance for implement-
ing holiday provision, stakeholders reflected on their role or contribution to-
wards developing a program of holiday provision within their locality. Three 
themes were identified in the interviews with stakeholders regarding their views 
of good practice of implementing and delivering holiday provision: identify fam-
ilies and communities in need; develop capacity of community organizations to 
deliver holiday provision; and recruiting and upskilling volunteers. 
Stakeholders highlighted that programmes of holiday provision need to be 
targeted and located within deprived communities to ensure they are accessible 
to the families in need. Nevertheless, all stakeholders supported universal provi-
sion, with open access to all families within the community. Stakeholders re-
flected on how universal provision prevented families from experiencing stigma 
or perceiving holiday provision as a feeding scheme. Thus, stakeholders identi-
fied and targeted the most disadvantaged communities and supported commu-
nity organizations and schools to establish holiday clubs within their region. 
Moreover, to help recruitment and target families most in need, some stake-
holders advocated working with agencies such as children centers, family sup-
port workers and social services. 
Stakeholders highlighted the importance of utilizing existing community as-
sets and identified a variety of schools and community organizations to deliver 
holiday provision. Nevertheless, to equip these organizations and schools with 
adequate skills and resources to prepare and serve meals and deliver a range of 
activities, stakeholders identified the need to build capacity of these organiza-
tions. One means of building capacity, highlighted by stakeholders, was to de-
velop networks and partnerships across the public, private and third sector or-
ganizations. The development of networks and partnerships not only helped 
stakeholders to identify examples of best practices but provided support to holi-
day clubs with delivering aspects of the provision i.e. providing grants, donating 
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goods and services or delivering activities. Stakeholders sought to develop rela-
tionships and partnerships across the community with a range of organizations, 
agencies and private companies including community groups, churches, chari-
ties, local businesses, children’s centers, council departments and Public Health 
England. Interestingly, stakeholders recognized additional benefits of these part-
nerships as a means for these partner organizations and agencies to develop and 
enhance their relationship within communities. Stakeholders highlighted that a 
degree of flexibility or tailoring of holiday provision was permitted by holiday 
clubs. Thus, schools and community organizations could adapt their holiday clubs 
depending on the needs of their community and the resources and assets availa-
ble to them including the skills and availability of staff and volunteers and the 
partnerships they had fostered with partner organizations. 
The final theme discussed by stakeholders was recruiting and upskilling vo-
lunteers to support the delivery of holiday provision. Stakeholders reflected on 
the benefits of using community members to participate in delivering holiday 
provision as volunteers. One participant discussed how holiday provision pro-
vided community members with an opportunity to participate in short term vo-
luntary work without the pressure of long-term commitment:  
“People are putting their hand up to volunteer, even if it’s just volunteering 
for the summer holidays, it’s actually a good thing and you are not signing 
on the dotted line forever and that has built confidence with people” (SS02). 
Moreover, stakeholders reflected on how volunteers acquired new skills and 
developed confidence from their involvement in holiday provision and from 
undertaking training, thus enhancing their employment prospects. 
3.3. Barriers to Effective Delivery 
While all stakeholders positively viewed holiday provision and identified tangi-
ble benefits for children, their families and communities, they identified three 
themes on the key barriers of effective delivery of holiday provision: capacity of 
holiday club; attendance; and the role of local authorities and government. 
Firstly, the type of provision offered by schools and community organizations 
at their holiday clubs is restricted by their access to facilities and resources. 
Whilst holiday clubs have the flexibility to offer provision based on their re-
sources and capacity to deliver, this has led to variation in the type and frequen-
cy of provision offered. Moreover, stakeholders reflected on the challenge of en-
gaging and recruiting schools and community groups to participate in their 
program. Whilst stakeholders identified disadvantaged communities and offered 
support to schools and community organizations within these communities to 
establish holiday clubs and deliver holiday provision, their programmes of holi-
day provision were only located in those neighborhoods where organizations 
had the capacity to deliver the provision. Thus, illustrating the fragmented of-
fering of holiday provision resulting from the lack of statutory provision. 
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A second theme highlighted by stakeholders was the issue of attendance at 
holiday clubs and variation in attendance rates. Whilst the majority of stake-
holders supported a universal provision, they reflected on whether their holiday 
provision targeted and attracted those families most in need of support during 
the school holidays. Moreover, stakeholders cited that their programmes lacked 
the capacity to assess the demographics of families accessing their programmes 
of holiday provision. Nonetheless, they anticipated that as their programme op-
erated within disadvantaged communities they were, by proxy, targeting families 
most in need. Still, stakeholders in North East England acknowledged that, de-
spite the universal provision, sections of the community, in particular families 
with disabilities and black and minority ethnic groups, were underrepresented 
within their programmes of holiday provision. Consequently, stakeholders rec-
ognized limitations to the universal offering of this provision and how this pro-
vision was not as far-reaching as originally anticipated, raising the issue of the 
inclusivity of this type of provision. Stakeholders reflected that closer partner-
ships with schools, social services and family support workers would help to tar-
get those families most in need. Furthermore, some programmes of holiday pro-
vision specifically targeted their provision to primary school aged children and 
therefore failed to address the needs of the youngest or oldest children within 
their community. 
The final theme of barrier for implementing effective provision focused on the 
role of local authorities and governments. In the absence of any statutory guide-
lines or core infrastructure directed by national government to shape holiday 
provision, stakeholders reflected on how programmes of holiday provision had 
developed in an “ad hoc” way. Stakeholders supported a greater role of central, 
regional and local governments to enable effective delivery of holiday provision. 
They suggested that national government should play a greater role in support-
ing holiday provision through funding and regulation. Stakeholders favored the 
implementation of statutory holiday provision supported by state funding. Fur-
thermore, stakeholders highlighted that, alongside statutory financial support for 
holiday provision, there is a need for central government to introduce legislation 
to ensure all food served at holiday provision is healthy and nutritious, and in 
alignment with School Food Standards. Moreover, stakeholders highlighted the 
need for further involvement of local government to support holiday provision. 
They suggested that local authorities should develop a strategic response, pro-
vide a framework for holiday provision within their region and assume a more 
pivotal role in coordinating holiday provision within their region. In addition, it 
is envisaged that local authorities would be able to further develop partnerships 
across public and private organizations to harness links between organizations 
and facilitate the delivery of provision within their region. Thus, stakeholders 
identified a greater role for central and regional governments and local authori-
ties to expand the reach of holiday provision and ensure that holiday provision is 
founded on a more sustainable model. 
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4. Discussion 
The aim of this current study was to examine the views of senior stakeholders 
responsible for facilitating and implementing programmes of holiday provision 
and to investigate the need for holiday provision, identify examples of best prac-
tice and examine barriers of effective delivery. 
In the current study, stakeholders reflected on the impact of the recent re-
forms to welfare and cuts to local authority budgets and identified a need for 
holiday provision: to support families experiencing financial hardship; alleviate 
the risk of children and their parents experiencing food insecurity; and lessen 
the risk of families becoming isolated during the school holidays. These findings 
support previous research conducted by Graham et al. (2016) of the views of 
holiday club staff. In addition to the hardship experienced by families, the find-
ings from this study also identified the need for affordable and accessible play 
and childcare provision resulting from cuts to youth provision and the lack of 
safe places for children to play in their neighborhoods.  
Stakeholders recognized that school holidays can increase pressure on house-
hold budgets due to the increased costs of entertaining children, childcare provi-
sion and, for families who rely on term time FSM provision, the additional cost 
of feeding their children. With the increased demands on household budgets, 
stakeholders drew on their experiences of working with frontline services and 
acknowledged that parents struggle to afford food and/or provide their children 
with a good quality nutritious diet. Whereas parents may have previously relied 
on support from their extended family, participants suggested that, under aus-
terity, family members are no longer able to provide that assistance. Given the 
increased financial pressures, participants identified that low-income households 
are at risk of experiencing food insecurity during the school holidays and there is 
a need to support families against this risk. Stakeholders identified that parents 
were “struggling” during the school holidays as a result of the stress of financial 
hardships and therefore, the ability to parent is made increasingly difficult (La 
Placa & Corlyon, 2016). In addition to the material disadvantages of living in 
low-income households, participants reflected that low-income parents are more 
likely to experience non-material disadvantages which can disrupt the ability to 
parent such as relationship difficulties. These findings are in line with other stu-
dies on parenting in poverty (La Placa & Corlyon, 2016) and demonstrates the 
need for additional support for families during the school holidays. 
A report on the impact of welfare reform on communities in the UK hig-
hlighted that the poorest local authorities have been hit hardest by welfare reform 
and there exists a disproportionate impact of welfare reforms on low-income 
families with dependent children (Beatty & Fothergill, 2016). Furthermore, 
whilst local authorities have attempted to protect frontline services, this has not 
always been possible and as result of recent cuts to local authority budgets, youth 
clubs, libraries and children centers have closed or reduced their opening times 
(Hastings et al., 2015). In addition to the cuts in local youth and play provision, 
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traditionally provided by local authorities, stakeholders highlighted a lack of af-
fordable childcare provision for low-income families during the school holidays. 
This finding is in keeping with a recent study, which identified a lack of afforda-
ble holiday clubs and a shortage of childcare across some regions of the UK 
(Cottell & Fiaferana, 2018). It is evident that the government has pursued a pol-
icy of encouraging parents into employment whilst reducing their welfare en-
titlements. However, a lack of available and affordable childcare highlights short-
comings with this policy and the accompanying challenges for working families. 
In the absence of statutory guidelines, stakeholders identified examples of 
good practice to facilitate and implement programmes of holiday provision. As a 
result of the aforementioned cuts to local authority budgets, stakeholders identi-
fied and targeted the most disadvantaged communities within their region for 
their programmes of holiday provision. To reach the most marginalized and 
vulnerable families they supported a universal approach to holiday provision, as 
opposed to a targeted method of attracting families, to avoid stigma which has 
been associated with food programmes and foodbanks (Garthwaite et al., 2015) 
and prevent holiday provision from being seen as a feeding programmes for poor 
families.  
Stakeholders advocated a collaborative and flexible model of holiday provision 
and identified the need to utilize existing community assets and build the capac-
ity of schools and community organizations to deliver this provision. The capac-
ity of clubs was enhanced through developing partnerships, providing seed fund-
ing and offering training and resources. To deliver food provision and a range of 
activities, stakeholders identified a need to develop partnerships with a range of 
public, private and third sector organizations to support holiday clubs. Research 
conducted by Skinner et al. (2008) demonstrates that by fostering a diverse range 
of partners helps to contribute to the long-term viability, funding and commu-
nity engagement of grassroots initiatives (Skinner et al., 2008). Thus, this ap-
proach ensures that clubs are not reliant on one partner or funding group. 
Stakeholders provide a range of resources and training to upskill staff and build 
capacity of an organization, specifically with the delivery of food provision. An 
additional benefit is the flexibility of the model which enables schools and com-
munity organizations to have autonomy over the type of holiday provision they 
deliver such as the setting of the holiday clubs, operating times, type of food 
served, and activities provided. Therefore, encouraging a range of community 
organizations and schools to establish holiday clubs. Whilst there are benefits to 
a flexible model of holiday provision, in the absence of a universal governance 
structure to monitor quality assurance, it raises the question of whether all holi-
day clubs have the resources and skills to provide healthy nutritious meals and 
address the issue of holiday food insecurity. 
Stakeholders recognized the benefit of volunteers to help deliver their pro-
gramme of holiday provision and reflected on the positive outcomes for volun-
teers participating in holiday provision including enhancing skills and devel-
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oping confidence. Previous research illustrates that residents of disadvantaged 
communities can experience a range of positive psychological, social and eco-
nomic benefits from their participation and, in addition, improve the social cap-
ital of deprived communities (Hanson et al., 2016; Messias et al., 2005). A fur-
ther benefit of this type of volunteering is the short-term commitment and the 
fact that community members can participate on a project by project basis. Whilst 
there are perceived benefits for community members to volunteer in holiday 
provision, there are also advantages for holiday clubs to utilize community mem-
bers in delivering this provision. Stakeholders reflected on how volunteers pro-
vided additional support to delivery partners through their knowledge of the 
community and by identifying and targeting those in families in need of support. 
Stakeholders recognized that as volunteers are upskilled, they are able to use 
these skills and experience to secure employment which, in turn, demonstrates a 
need to invest in the cycle of recruiting and training new volunteers into these 
roles.  
Whilst stakeholders identified examples of good practice, they acknowledged 
multiple barriers of delivering holiday provision related to cost, sustainability 
and organizational capacity. Moreover, it is important to recognize the barriers 
of implementing food security interventions for the development of future pro-
grammes (Matthews et al., 2012). The type of holiday provision offered is re-
stricted by the capacity of schools and community organizations to deliver food 
provision and activities and the facilities and resources available at holiday clubs. 
Stakeholders highlighted the need to develop the capacity of school and com-
munity organizations to deliver holiday provision by developing partnerships, it 
is evident from the interviews that there is a reliance on skills of committed in-
dividuals. Previous research demonstrates the dependency on individual volun-
teers and staff to broker relationships and acquire resources for the benefit of the 
holiday club and its participants (Stretesky et al., 2020). Thus, there is fragility in 
the relationships between holiday clubs and partner agencies and the need to 
embed support for holiday provision within organizational structure. 
Stakeholders identified challenges around attendance and reaching families in 
need. There are gaps in the provision where the recruitment of schools or com-
munity organizations was not possible. This finding further highlights that in the 
absence of statutory provision, the location of holiday provision is fragmented. 
Furthermore, there is a lack of data on families accessing the provision which 
makes it difficult to measure whether the provision is reaching the most margi-
nalized families. Previous research demonstrates that active recruitment methods 
to engage hard-to-reach populations are more effective than a passive approach 
(Chaskin, 2009; Loopstra, 2018). Although a universal approach is advocated and 
non-discriminatory in terms of household income of families, it is selective in 
terms of the age of the child and stakeholders recognized that black and mixed 
ethnic groups as well as families with special educational needs and disabilities 
were also underrepresented. Moreover, the issues highlighted in this paper for 
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the need of holiday provision i.e. financial hardship and risk of families expe-
riencing food insecurity are not generated at a local level and therefore, solutions 
are required for these structural problems by changes to welfare policy. Nev-
ertheless a lot can be done to support low-income families at the local level 
through holiday provision by developing the capacity of organizations and making 
disadvantaged communities more supportive environments for families (Kneaf-
sey et al., 2017). 
Finally, there is a need for more support from government and local authori-
ties in terms of funding, governance of food standards and coordination of pro-
vision. Stakeholders cited a need for guidance to ensure programmes of holiday 
provision help to reduce food insecurity. As Kneafsey et al. (2017) argues, whilst 
charity-led interventions can contribute to capacity building for food justice, 
there are limitations with this type of intervention: “they are often unable to 
reach the most marginalized communities: their work is often piecemeal, de-
pending on whether they are able to attract funding or not. Charity-led food in-
itiatives, therefore, need to be designed and properly funded to target people 
most affected by food injustice.” (Kneafsey et al., 2017: p. 631). Thus, findings 
from this study demonstrate that sustainable holiday provision requires cooper-
ation, partnerships and networks of collaboration between community organiza-
tions, community members, government as well as the private sector (Dale & 
Newman, 2008; Stretesky et al., 2020). Building the capacity of community or-
ganizations delivering holiday provision can be achieved through strategies such 
as developing leadership skills of community members, organizational develop-
ment to improve their existing services or to include additional services and/or 
provision, and improving organizational infrastructure to strengthen the links 
between organizations and agencies (Kneafsey et al., 2017). 
The current study expands upon current qualitative research in the field and 
provides a unique and insightful contribution into the need, implementation 
and delivery of holiday provision from the perspectives of senior level stake-
holders. There is increasing pressure on community organizations to respond to 
local need and provide additional support to low-income families during the 
school holidays. The current findings offer a timely contribution to the research 
literature in this area given the UK government announced funding to provide 
vouchers to children, eligible for FSM provision, during the school summer hol-
idays in 2020 and recognized the increased financial pressures faced by families 
during the COVID-19 pandemic (Department for Education, 2020). Neverthe-
less, a sustainable, long-term funding structure, led by the UK government is 
required to invest in communities and build capacity of organizations to offer 
local holiday programmes to all vulnerable children. It is important to note the 
limitations of this current study as this paper reports the views of a small, albeit 
diverse, sample of stakeholders responsible for facilitating and delivering holiday 
provision. Although the need for holiday provision and examples of good prac-
tices and issues of delivering holiday provision are supported by themes in pre-
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vious research of holiday club staff (Graham et al., 2016; Holley et al., 2019; 
Stretesky et al., 2020), further research is necessitated, by means of a process 
evaluation, to gain a more comprehensive knowledge of holiday programmes in 
terms of implementation, fidelity, dose and reach. 
5. Conclusion  
To conclude, stakeholders identified a need for holiday programmes during the 
school holidays as a result of the cuts to welfare provision and local authority 
budgets which have increased pressures on household budgets. In the absence of 
statutory provision, local authorities and the third sector are implementing and 
delivering holiday clubs in disadvantaged communities. By building community 
capacity through developing human capital and organizational resources, holi-
day programmes can support low-income families in disadvantaged communi-
ties. Yet, there are questions of whether this type of approach truly addresses and 
targets the most vulnerable in society and is sustainable in the absence of a stra-
tegic response and the availability of consistent funding by national, regional 
and local governments. 
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